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In LIds pli.lJer we address tile problem of host to host communication. 1n particular, we
discuss the issue ofcfficienl and adaptive transmission mecl'anisms over possible physical
links. We develop & tool (or InKking decisions regarding the flow of control sequencP3
and data {rom and to a host. The issue o( compression is discussed in detw, a decision
box and an optimizing tool for finiling tbe appropriate thresholds for a decision are
dpve/oped. PJ,ysicA} parameters like the data ratc, bandwidth of £l,e communication
medium, distancc bctwccn the hosts, baud rate, levels of discretization, signal to noise
ratio and propagatioll .'1/Jef'fl of the signal are Caken into consideration while developing
our deci.Jion system. Theoretical analysis js performed to devf:'lop mAthematical models
for the optimization algorithm. Simu/atiol/ modelN ltll! Also developed for testing both
tlU! oplimizllHon and the decision tool box.
1 Introduction
Data which is transmitted over 3. communication
medium hetwP.ell iwu Clllll)llltl'rK contains some
forlll of redundancy. This redundancy can bc ex~
plaited to make economical use of the KLmagl.' me-
dia or to r..dlll'o the cosL of transrerring the da.ta
and commands over the communication network.
One of the basic iMliueli in the de.'ligll of the pre-
sl.'lItation layer is to decide whether data is to be
compressed before transmission or not. MallY fac-
tors may affect making this decision, one of the
most important ones is the cost factor. Co,"presH~
ing data before sending it will help reduce cost.
Some other factors may affect tile decillion of
compression. The time faelor may be the influ·
eneing one, in fact, one should not forget that
there is the overhead of the compression ali,1 ,I.,.
compression algorithms at Llle !\eIHI~r ami a.t the
receiver hUlSh. This overhead is both in time and
money, as the CPU is used for running tlH~ algo-
rithms. Thus, the designer alwa.yll (aces the prob-
lem of Wlltlll should one compress the data. The
parameters which may iill'ect this decision lIligllL
be the para.meters of tile pllyllical communication
lIletlilllll, they might. also be the parameters ofthe
compression algorithm used or both.
The decision that the design engineer will lut.Vtl
to make might be a decillion to compress or not
given a certwn fixed compression and physical
medium parameters, or il might be a decision to
CUlllpr~8 depending on the value of one or more
of the parameters (i.e., to colllpress if a certain
threshold ill m6l). In our work, we try to develop
a Lool for making such a decision, we chooMe the
time to be the c.riteria for making compression
decilolillll, where the time is both for the compres~
Kiou overhead and for transmission. We develoJl
a yes/no decision box given 80111" li.xtld parame-
ters a.nd fLU uptimizing decision box for finding the
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threshold (or onto varying paramelf't while fixing
loh.. oLh~rli. ThcorcticallwRlysis is performefl a"tJ
also simula.tiollS for different 8.,L8 of dati\ a.nd ...
c1edsioll (or a tbr~hold) is 011~PUt for ".ilA·1I kind
of a,nl\lysis.
2 Physical and Compression
Parameters
The paralJleL~rs of the cOlnnlUIlil:Blion medium
hl·t ween t.wo hosts will a.ffecL the decision rugilrd·
in~ COlllJlffO...HBioli. Whether the mt>dium be a coax·
lal cable, a fibf'r optic cable or air (in tile cas<! of
radio transmissions) it rAil aJways be cornrl.. tely
specifird lIy paramctcriung it. The parame\t'ts
tba.t. ma.y help ill determlnlog the l.ransmission
lill1P can ~c listed as follows:
- The c1lLta ralc iJI bill:! lIer second. {D bps}
- The batld width of the medium ill lIertz. (B
liz)
- The distance between the two hosts under
con!.idera.t.iClIl ill meleu. {L m}
- The levels of dillrmLi1.a.tion. {I}
- The haUlI rate in c.hanges 11I'r Ilecond. {b}
- The signal to noi~ ratio in decibels. {S dB}
- The pruj)a.gation speed of the signal in the
medium, in roeleMl per second. {P III/S}
H ,dwuld be noticed that there is redunda.ncy
in expressing the time for transmission Ilfiing aU
those parameters and the number of bhs sellt. "-'Uf
ex:unple. iL iii lIufficic.nt to use the number of bits
a.nd t11(~ data raLe I,u ex,.ress the time. However. if
lhe data rate is not available we can usc the baud
f3.te, the levelH of disc.relintion l\lltl the data si~e.
or alternatively we call lIIiC Shanon's maximum
data ra.t" hound, thus using the brl.lld width, the
signal to noill(> ratio and the data. size to find an
expression for the minimuOl time for transmissioll.
The olher get. of parameters thal hi illvolved
wiLh tlte computation nf the time for tra-nsrllil·
Ling a. cerLa.iu amount of da.La. is .. he set of the
compression algoritlull parameters. Tin! Clll) run
tillle Il8 a function of th« size of dMa. input til the
a.lgoritbm III one of those pltrfUnetcrs. The e.x~
peeted compresaioll ratio. wh.ic.h actually depends
on Wllli-L lype of data. to be transmitted is the sec·
ond rompre85illll IJarameter of coneen!.
3 Mathematical Formulation
The problem ea.u III! IIlllthematically ~ nuu(;Lted
by trying l(1 find the cost of liending a. certain
!lumber of bits frQIIl It Ilost to another The cost
will b~ assumed to be the lilll.. through which toile
chaRnel wiu be kt'pt husy sending the data plus
the Iillltl that will take lltts CllIJ to perform the
compression and .l,·r.omprcssion all tbe Ul:l,I.Jl that
ant retluircd to be tra.nsmitted. One tall use a
weight in the cosL expression to c1"llote that, for
example, t.he COlft for Iltili~ing the network cable
for nile sec:ond is X limes lhf' mat for utilizing the
CPU for oon MI>r.ond. Thus, the expresRiulI for the
(.list function ma.y be wriLlell as :
TtausllliHllioll time + Xx CPU computation
time
where X is the ratio between the cost of u3ing
the network for one unh l.ime IUlil the c.06t of one
unit CPU lillie.,
3.1 The 'll-ansmission Time
If we make the aJllIUlllption that we only havE'
two hOllt.!! r.onnceled directly AIIII ignore Lhe other
overheads of the protocol to be used, Lin' time
needed to transmit N bits from a host to another
can be wriLteu Jf..'I n lIlathcmat.ical expregllillll in
terlll!i nf tho physical mediulU parameLers. For our
implementatioll Wt! lLru going to develop Lilt! tral1S-
lIIiHliion expression in fVllr different wa.ys, using
four differellt Rets of physical parltJllt!Ler8, where
t!ach set individllaUy is sufficient to specify Lhe
lrawunihsion time TJ completely.
3.1.1 FormulliLion Using the Dat.a rille
1'1H~ lime required for tnulIlIlliLLi.ng N bits call h..
formulalt.>d as follows:
T!:N +!::.
o r
where D is Lhe da.ta rate in bies pet !Sl-'rUllll, L
iM the distance beLwOOll the two host.5 and P ill
the signal propagation speed. TIle firlit tcrm is
for the emi.8llinn of N bits from the lIelHlur and the
Hecond term is Lbe tillle for the last bit to reach
the recI·jvt>r.
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3 ..1.2 fo"orwulotioll Using Lhe boud rate
The time required (or tra.nsmiulnjl; N bils can be
formulated as foUows :
N L
TJ: blog,1 + P
Whf'Ir b illl the haud ra~e in chan,;es per second,
I is the number of levcls of disc.I tization, L is
till.> distanct" bptween the two I.OlltA fllld P iii tIlt'
signal pro1>a~3.tion speed. The first term is for
the cmilision of N bits (Tom tIle sf'IHlf'T aut! Lh~
Mt"t"UlId term iB the time for the last bit. to reac.h
the receiver.
3.1.3 l:nrmuilltioll Using lim IJRnd width
The time required for transmJuing N bits can be
fomlUlntcd as follows.
N L
Tl = +-tfllog, I P
where 0 is the band width ill IIt-Il!., I il'i lIlI"
111111I111'1 of l,....els of discl<'tiza\ion, L is lIe dis
Lance between the two hosts and P is th£! signal
IjrQlll'lgatinll "Ilt...d. Th~ first lenD is for the emis-
sion orN hils (rom t he sender and the second tc.rm
IS I!I(' lhlle for tllp-last hit tu rt'HI'h Ihe rt'ft'iv('r In
11.i" I·ase. there is assumed to be 110 noise what60
evcr, we arc assuming the maximum pOllsihle ,li,,1.iL
nIle.
3.1.4 Formulation sing lite SignHI Lo
NoiMe Ratio
The lillll' rl"plirHd fur lrtlllllllliUiug IV bit. call be
formulated as foUows :
N I.)"1 .,.. ~ +-
HI,,&,(I+IOOij P
where B is the ha..ud Wldth in lIeru, S is the
signa] to nOlSe ra\io m decibels • .L is the dista.nce
Ln~tWet:1l Lhl' LWI) hU!'Il21 ."nll Pix thfl ig:na.1 prop-
;tgloltioll SIH!~d Till' first I,erm is for tile emiSSIon
of N bits from the sellder and the sccolld len II ill
the lhllt.. flir LIlt' 1fl;S1 hil 1-11 r~ll('h tllf' rt'ceivl'r. In
thig C1Uj(' Sllli.nOIl'S maximnnl (Ia.ta ratc of a noisy
chanllclls assnmcd.
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3.2 The Comp.-essjou and
Decompression Times
The run tillll!S of lht> algorithm for compression
a.nd decompression caQ be expressed as a function
of the size of the input in te.rrns of lIut-chine cycles.
Tha~ iS I the compression time can bc expressed as
T2(M) where M is the size of dala that iB inpul
In LIlt' rOlllllfMSioll l'llgorithm.
3.3 Total Cost Without Using
Compression
The ~o~aJ t.ime to send N bits withou\ using com·
pression wouhl then simply 1m "(pl(11 to the trans~
lIliH~illll tilTH', Ihll8 it equals one o( the four ex·
prcssionl dist.usscd previollsly. 'I hl\ tntal rust is
conl'iidrred In lIP ullly thl;" Iimf' dunn~ which t.he
C:Olll1nUllica.lion c.hannel is utilized.
3.4 Tolal Co l Using Compression
The total C05t for transmitting It l\t'IIIlt'UC@ of
bits using compressiull win he assumed to be a.
Weighted combination of ..he limes for transmis-
Bion and lb~ times for compre.."Niul1 ilml decom-
IJre.-.s.iuli. Tll1Illi, if we assnlOe lhe compression rar-
tio o( ~he a.I,;:orithm \0 be equal to R, ami X i
tile rlttio hetwt't'll tilt' r..osL of UAing the. network
fur Ollf~ unil. time 3.nd the cost o( one uni CP U
time and if we also as!'lUllll' Ii.. varittlJle page size,
11t'. f'III1I(1rt';;:;liulI is ~o he performoo before cacll
tra.tlluuissi 11 of a block of f1i'i'B M ur tltt-ta, thE'
tlllal rust. III lit'. illcurred ( when we exprcss tho
tra.n6l11issiolt Lim in lcrm9 of the elMa r'ltu) (:all
1m writ.lt'u :u. :
wllt'rl' fl li-lld a :u-e Lhc comprcssion and de-
compression runtime fundiolls ( ill tf'rllill ur UI"
input size ).
Sillli!:lrly, lIm ~nlal 008t can be written for the
other phytical medium 5Ot5 of parame.terw as
or
or
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c=
1M L
1f 1\ +-+X(rt(M)
81"",(1 +10) P
+f2(~ AI))
4 Compression Algorithms
The met.hods to coml'rt>.ss data. have been !ltlul·
ied for ",allY years. HowevuT, severaJ prob.-
lems ha.ve prevenltlCl lite widespread intf'gralil.1I1
('If c:omllrcssion meLhodli into cumputeT systems
for aulomaLk Ilata. compression. Thene prob·
lems include Iloor rUlItime execution proVt'nling
lligh dat... rates, IOlck of RexihiliLy ill the compres·
slon procf'durt!il La deal with 0I06t tYI'tl8 of re-
dundancies and stora.ge management problems in
dca-tin!,; wiLh storage of bloc.kll nr t.lala of unprc
dictable ICligth In most cases a method presellb
SOl"" ubSCl of\besc problt'Ul8lt.ud therefore is r~
e\rklf'd In R.pplications where iilt inhf"reUl weak
ncssea do no\ restilL III cnucal IOcfficicndf><l. III
this section we shaU review the different (orms
of redundl\lwi~ LhM can be taken :uI\ll\lItagc of
fot compr sian ami the.u look a.t 150me of Ule 1\..11.
proa.ch Lall: n towards this I:'nd Theil we shall
present a melhoo tine to Wclc.h [31 which avnids
mauy of lhe drawbacks of 1110141 of the methods.
4.1 Kinds of Redundancies
There arc (our lIIajur types o( redundancieM lila.l
wt'shall mention here. Tllf~ rMIllS of redundancies
dJscuS!cd arc lIut lndependera of each uLhe.r bul
ove.rlap to some exte.nt.. There n.re some oLhe.r
fornUl IIf retlundancies tOO, hilt LIIP OIlCS we arc
going to disclIn all' tlte major ODCS.
In different typ"S ur da.ta, some of the ch:mtr-
tens ..re used more (requently than others. For ex-
ample, III Eu&li"h text we sec space and 'n' lIIorc
frequent than a.IlY utllt!.r ebaraCoter and Ipl'f"ial
chllt<lcters arc used a 101 It!h!f frequently. Gener·
ally speaking. kll of tbe strin~ comhina.liullM might
not be uat'd in a Ilpecific dat.a &ct., resulting in
Lhli IIClliJlibitily of reducing the number of blt.S per
combina.tiull. I'his kind of redunlla.u("_y ill due lo
cbara.ctCI dJstribuLil1ll.
The repet.iliull uf string pattefus iK iUluthcr
fOfm of redundancy found ill ilUllHl of the cases.
For example, the sequenCtl of bllUlk 'Paces is vl'ry
comnlllll ill some kind of da.ta lill~. III .udt cases
tbe. messagf" 1~1I uS"uaJ.1y be cncoded lIIufe (".ont-
IM-elly rather han by rf'pealing the string pa.L-
tern
III a certain type of dala set, cc.rt.ain sequences
of char)lrlenr might. appear very frt'Cluelltiy. Some
pR.irs ml\Y be used wilh Ilighcr frequency lhall
the individ ual probabilities of Lhe leLLerS 1n these
Ila.lrs would imply. Th.. rerore, those pa,j~ could
hf" j·llcudet.l using fewer bibl lhan the combined
combination uf the two characters fUnlwd by
jnillillg together the illdivifilial combiUaLions for
~lle t.wo r.llarnctcrs. Likewil'ie, Lim 1lllusual pa.irs,
co.n be encoded liMing very long bit pa.ttprll~ tu
;wh\eve bct.tcr utilization.ln some da.ta sets, cer·
taJn slrillgil IIr numbers consistently "-IlPf'rlt..r at a
predictable pOllitiun. This is call d Positional re-
dundam·y. It is a form of pa.rtial redunda.ncy tha.t
can be exploitt"fl in t'licoding.
4.2 Methods of Compression
U5ing t.he discussioll un redundancy types as OUf
balli1i, we shall discuss several pf....cLiI'.al comprcs--
sion melhoth..... 1111 Llten choose one of lhem 111111
1lJ>e it for our simula.lion.
4.2.1 HuffmRn Encoding
ThIS is LIIl' 1I1,,!!t popular compressioll lIll'lhod. IL
lranslates tbo fix 'd·!Jiz~ pieces of input da.ta iuLu
va.riahh... h.• ugth symbols. The BLa.lllhml Huffman
cncodillg proct!c1ure prescribes a. way to aJOhign
f.(ulr.1i 1.0 input symbols such thaL "8.eh code length
In bits is :\~ll'ro:rimB.tely log2(SJ/mbolPrfl/Hl.bihty).
Where symbol l)fOLa.hiliLy Ill; the re1:ltive ff~
qucncy ur ut:£U rrenee of a given aymbul (t!XJltelised
a.s a probability). lIulflOa.n cnc.odlAg has certai"
prnlllplI1s. 1 he first problem iN 1.11,,1 Lite liz of In
pUlaymhuls is restric.ted by the 5ize of I lit' t rausla-
tion table. If a 81mhoi i. one eight bit byt.e. t.hen
a. Lable of 256 ent.nes i.~ lI"ufiirie.nt. However, mch
a table limits the degree of compreti iOIl t.hat, can
be achieved. Jr till' size of the input. symhol!J is
IIlcrea.sed to two byteB e;u:!l1 the comprCS6ion de-
gree wlulltl he Increased. lIowevl'T, MilCh encoding
would rcqllirf' il t.a.hle of 64 K cnuies which ma.y
ha 01 Itigll cost..
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The second problem with IJ uffman encoding is
the complexity of the decompresHioll I'rocess. The
translation table is essentially a binary tree, in
that, the i.nterpretation of each mde !'TOeee<!S bit
by bi" and a transla\ion 5ubtabJe is chosen de-
pending on whether the hit is zero or onc. This
basic.<L1ly means a. logic decision on every bit. whicll
rAJI ("rt'Ate 8. system bottle neck.
The third problem with Huerman encoding is
the 1If>t'11 tn knnw the frequency distribution of
c.hara.c:Lers in the input datil which i~ nut well
known (or aJ.l kinds of data. A common solution
ilf to do twu pa8MelI all the da.ta., one to find the
frequency distribution ordRrilig a.nd Lilt' tither is
to to do tbe encoding. This process ma.y be done
lJlllrk whiP tu ~U'Ia.p1. itJ the r.hang('~'i in data. This is
not very efficicnt although it might be acceptable.
4.2.2 Run.length encoding
RepeALf:"f1 Kt'fllll"IlC:e.'1 uf identical characters can
be c.ncoded as a. couot field along wi~b the re-
l}t~ated rharaeter. However, the count fields have
to be distinguished from the normal chararler
fields which might have the samc btt pattern as
the coun!, fields. A pOSBiblf' solution ill" to list" II
special character to mark the counl field. This
might be Buila.ble for ASCII text, hul Ilot when
there arc arbitrary bit pattcms such as in the case
of billl\.ry in!,l'gprs. Typically, three characters are
required to mark a sequence of an identical c.har-
a.rter. So, thib will not be useful for sequences of
lcngth three or less.
4.2.3 Programmed Compression
III forma.tted daLa. files, severa.! LI·r!lIlicIUe.'l arfl
used to do compression. Unused blank or zero
spa.ces arc eliminated by makmg fields variable
in length and using au iudt'lC Ktrlldure with
pointcrs to each field position Predicted fields
art" ("Allllluu-tly encoded by a code table. Pro-
~rammed compression cannot t'ffertivt'ly Ili6l1dlt·
character distribution redundancy and is there
fore", uice complement of HllfrlllaJl encoding. The
programmed compression haa several drawbacks.
First it is usuaUy done by the application pro
grammers addi.ng to tilt' tmfLware tleveloJllllent
cost. The type of decompression used requires a.
knowledge of the record structure Olnd the code ta-
bles. The choice of field sizes and code tables lIla.y
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complicate aT inhibit Ia.ter changes to the da.ta.
structure ma.king the software more expensive to
maintain.
4.2.4 Adaptive Compression
The Lelllpel-Ziv [4,5] and related methods fall
into ttus category. Fixed length codes are used
for variable-length strings such that the proba-
bility of occurrence of aJJ selected string5 is al-
most equal. This implies that tbe strings com-
priRillg IIf Illore freCttlelltly occurring sylllhols will
contain morc symbols than those strillj!;s having
morc of the infrequent symbols. This type of al-
gorithm exploils chara.cter frequency redundancy,
charactcr repetitions, a.nd high-usage pattern re-
dlllldHnry altllOugh it ill IUllUllly 110t efrprtive (111
positional redunda.ncy. The a.l~orithm is adaptive
in the scnse that it starts with an empty trans-
Iillion Lalliie' Slid builthl the Lahle ~ Lhe mrnl're8-
sian proceeds. This typc of algorithm is a one
Jla.'iS procedure and usuaJJy requires no prior in-
formation of the type of data. Stich algorithm,
gives poor compression results in the initial part
of tltt' t1at~ l'Tt!lj ;.tJf a reBlllt tilt' data spt should
be long enough for the procedure to establish
t'l\clUgh "ylllhni fWlllency expf'rif'nr:e to adlif'vt'
a good compression degree over the whole data
Sf't. On the othl'r hand, most finite implemen-
tations of an adaptive algorithm loose the ability
tIl ll.dapt after certain length of the input which
means that if the input's redundancy cha.racteris-
tics vary over its length, the compression degree
dccliu(>s if tIll' input lellgtll "iglliIiCJ~IlLly e.xcf\t'lhc
the adaptive range of thc compression implemen
talit"l.
Wt' hav.. dIUSt'1l a vll.ria.tioll of tht' 1....1ll1't'I·Ziv
procedure which is called LZW due to Welch [3J.
This method rClains the adaptive c.hara.cteristics
of toe Lerupel·Ziv procedure but is djl;tinguished
by its very simple logic which yields relatively in
expensive implementations and a. potential of very
fut execu tion
4.3 The LZW Algorithm
The I~ZW algorithm is organized around a trans-
b.llioll ta.ble, referred to ht'.rt' iUJ a I1tring tablt!,
tha.t. maps strings of input characters into fixed
lellgtll r.odex. TIle use of 12·l1it COclUIl i:t ClllllllH.lIl.
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The LZW \-able hl\S thE' prefix property tha.t if
wK is a string in the table and to is a shing anti
K is a. charactt'r, then w is also in the lable. K is
called the cxtension ebaradey 011 the prefix ~Lrillg
w. Tin' string table may be init.ialized to contain
all singll~-tharacLer strings.
The LZW table, a.t any t.ime in !.he cornprf':8siull
process, coolaif11i strings that have been encoun-
tered previously in the message being f:Olllpressed.
III oLher words, it contains the running sample of
strings in tbe messa.ge, so the i\va.ilable flLtings re-
flect the statistics of tbo message. The 81ring~
added to the tlLble fLTe determined by this pa.rs-
ing: each parsed iupulllLrillg extended by its next
illlHlL c.haraclcr forms a. new 5trilt~ added to the
string tabl~·. Each lIuch striug is assigned n unique
identifier, namely its code value.
The algorithm is quite simple and CAD lt~ve
a. ve.ry r~t illll'lementation. The malO concern
in the implementation is storing till:' Hlrillg talJle
which call be very large. However, it can be made
ua.cu,ble by representing t';t.('.11 lItring by ita prefix
identifier and extension character. This will give
a ta.ble of fLXed lengtll elltries.
The dccompressor logicaUy uses till' 1Ia.IHe IItring
table a,H tilt' cUllIpre5sor alld similarly constructs it
as the message is translated. EH.l'1l received code
va.Jlle ill lralllliated hy way of the string table inio
a. prefix string and ex!.ensioll dlllrll.f,t.. r. The ex-
tension character is pulled orra.nd the prefix sLring
is decomposed into its prefix Kill! l:'Xll'lllli(lll, This
opcrn-tioll is recursive until the prefix s!.ring ilS a
single cllaractl:'T, wllkh rnmpletell decompression
of that code. Each updat... tn I1IH lltrillg table
if! IIlallp fur each code received (except the first
one). When a Cntlt- has h~1I translated, its final
character is used as the extension chBracll:'r, CUIII-
bine<1 with the prior string, to add a new string
to the suing table. This l1PW string is assigned
iL unique code value, which is tbe same f',Ofle tllat
the C(Ill1prt~)Ii()1I assigned to that string. In this
way, the dceompressor iner menta.lly reronstructs
the same string table that the compressor u~d
5 Comparing the Models
The ~oal or our lIl~tllell1a.tical formulations and
mod Ung is to perform one or two basic t<UlkH, tile
first aile is to decide whether Lo use compressiQIl
fir lint given it certain set of fixed parameters {
for compre85ioll, decoUlpr~illll ami the IJI,ysica.l
medjum ) , the otheT is to decide the threshold
for it M)lerilic varying parameter before which we
should perform compression and after which we
should IIot perform compression.
Two independent situ&tinll~ (".an 'LriMc in ollr for-
mulation, in the first one, we can consider the pro-
tocol in whidl tile oomllluilication to take pLace is
a aile of varyin~ pa~e len,;th. In this case, the
COllllltCSsiou is performed (or one "chunk" of data
3t a time and ilS illlnu>diately selll arter tha.t. In
the other case, the protocol may JIlWf) '" flXeri pagp.
lIize anti thus the compression is performed (or
large file!! <l1H1 the oollipressell da.ta. is sent one
page at a time. Thus comparing the two mod+
els fur c1pf'illinn making and optillli.zillg parameters
can be performed (or each one of these situations
separately. It should also be noticed that there
mi~ht exist hypothetical bOllllliH ;till! llvt'rag.. val-
ues for be run times and compression ratios for
tltt' tc.JlIlllre.%ioll and decompression aJgorithms.
Tile wa.y Wt" r.onstruc.t ollr mathematical mod-
els a.nd optimizat.ion proble.ms depends e.ntirely 011
till:.' Het IIf parallll:'te.rs described in section 1. We
construct the timing models "'.Ii a fllnrlinn ill Oll~
parallletl:!.r tel he determined (in the case o( solving
an optimiza.tion problem), giv"l1 aU till' valUe!'i fur
thli uthl:!.r wlIlInunication medium and da.ta pa-
rameters and solve the iuequality til lilld tile rp·
{llIir~d r$lllgll for the unknown parameter. In the
case of decision prohlelllM, w... 1I1l1Vf' tim iuequal-
ity given aU the values of the different. parameters
aJIII {·h..l·k lu kee if tile inequality holds or not
(the greater than or less thall rdatiun). The dt!ci-
sioll algorithm would provide an answer (whether
III dll rlllllprp_'lsioll or 1I0t) depending on the cost
(time) it takes to compress with rp.sp...rt til I hI'
transmission time without doin~ compression.
5.1 sing 8 Varying-Length Page
The problem in this case is to either make a de-
cision rt'ganlillg r.nrnpression or to optimize a. pa,.-
rameter, the four difrerfOnt rt'(lr~elllatioIl5 for the
transmission time can cacll b(! used to formulate
and eX(lr~a tile total cost incurred in the com
pression and \lIIC1:1l1lpreHHiull IlImltm. In tho deci-
sion problem, we choose the scheme to ha.ve the
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J6S8 ((1st. III Lim optimization problems we find
the range for a certain para.mt'Ler silch lha.l, for
example, compression is a better technique, by
solving the ine<lualiLy.
Assuming that we use the LZW algorithm,
characters arc 8 bils each, the machin.,'s eyrie
r::Lte ill ,,, cycles per second, the data. size to be
compressed is M bits and the colllilresliioll raLio is
R. The aJgoriLhm runtime can be formulated as :
M
5.2 Using a Fixed-Length Page
til Utis model we assume that the protocoL has a
fixed It'J1gth pl\ge and lhat. L1.... coin pression and
decompression is done for a large chunk of data.
AI, ill this sitllation another parameter should
be taken into consideration, which is the page
size m and the expression for tbe transmission
time should now include Lilt> number of com·
pressed pages that are sent over Lhe communi-
ca.tion mediufII, 1'hll1'\ Lllp, a.bnvf' illef!lIaJities ca.n
now be expressed as :
IrM +~ + X ( :;, +blog~ I P 1.6+k 1
M L
$ D + P
For the model llsing the baud rate
IrM )+ I;hu
1.5+a-
'
M(m L)$- -+-
til D P
L) X( MP + ~UIl.t>..-a- I
M(m I,)<- +-
- m 'Jog,1 P
( M itM )+x 8", + 8 ...
t.5+R i u..-n-I
For tile model using the ba.ud rateitM )+ Hw
1.5+0.-1
IrM L (M
D +p+ X Hw
1.5+IL-1
The (ollowing inequality call hI-' fllflllfOll fnr tile
model Ilfoling the data. rate as the physical param-
eter, for rost of thf'. l'olllpressed mode to be less
than the cosL of the uncompressed mode.
M L
< +-
- 'Iog,' P
For the model usinS the ba.ud width
}-or Lhe model using the band width
EM (m L)
- +- +X
m 2B Lng:! 1 P
( M TrM )~w + Hilt
1./i+1l I 1./i+R.-t
M L
< +-
- 2Blog,' P
For the mndel using the signal to noise ratio
1M L
I[ +_
Blog,(J +101\) P
< M ( m + 1-)
- m 2Blog~1 P
For tho model using the signal to noise ratio
/eM ( m L)
--;;;- B log,(l+ 101\) + p
(
M
+X SUI
1.5+R-l
+ EM )8wI.S..-n- I (
M *-M )+X lIw + lIw
u+B:-t u+ll-i
<__-=M'--------.- + L
- B log,(l+ lU1\) P
< M(m I,)
- -;;;- B loS,( l + 1Of,) + P
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6 The Experiment
in our experiment towards the goal o( eslabliHh·
ill!; a reasonable t.ool (or the design engineer, we
offe.r tbe c.hoic.c ror eithe.r making a decisioll to
111m a compr68lliolljdacomprtl!lsion scheme give.n a
cenain si!.ua.tion, i.e. a fixed set of physical Ia.yer
parameters and a r..ertaill Mizfl of Ii chll.U..k o( data,
or choosing \0 optlmizc { ob\ain the. threshold of)
a. certain paramete.r l aucll tllat we COlli Ull~ com·
pression for all values of the pa.rametcr tha.t arc
Icsa than this threshold, as it gives a ICtiS total c.ost.
tlta.n the terhtliclUe tha.l does notURe compression.
The user is given Lhe c.hoice of c.hoosing any onc
or the four differcnt. ways of TIlodt:.lilll!. tIlt'! CHl:\l
(ullc.tiullI tu Illl:l.Xillli1.e the llumlwr or parameters
t.hat one can deal with. Thresholds arc found by
solving the above inequalitiP,8 ror the IULrlUtlclers
that a.r~ In he nplirnized faT minimizing Lhe total
communication cosl.
The r ulls of runnlllg ihe cxperimf>llt aT+' dis-
plAyed boih Lilooreti~lly and realirtically. In lhe
lheoreLic solution, the mput file t.o be translIIlt.4
ted is aBliumed Lo IJU II. plflill tftxl, I.h1lll IUUIllming
no prior in/orroMion about the kind or da.ta. that
arc transferred in the lletwurk, tIltlll, H. UlI)rP re-
alistic { eilher a decision or a value} solution is
gjven by calculat.ing 1he adual r.olllprelUfioli and
der.cnnpression runtimes by running the LZW al-
gorithm 00 them and observing the tillws aut! l,lle
COnll,ressioll ratio.
[n lhe firsl two e.xa.mples the algorithm is run
on image dala. 'rile first rille CI)lllaillS a Iuln( lie-
tllils, the second is ma.inJy a. few number of dots in
:l planar surface, il is not surprising thell to know
that. the coOJpre88ioll raliu ill tl18 BPCund tullfDple
lum<!d to be equal to tl8 !!, especially when we re-
member the adaptive characteristics of tile I.ZW
a.lgutitlllll. Til" nJmpresMioll rAlio in the first one
was equal to 5. ThiJ: facL contributed to the dif·
rere-nce in lhe thresholds and decisions between
the Uthwretic" aud Lite "n·alistic" approaches to
finding the required limils and decisions. The rol·
lowing are lillap shots of three differellt nillS for
the aysLern, lht' first lwo Me for l,he complex im-
age, lhe t.hnd is for the simple onc :
» pToject-.e
Enter vuious inpu"t values
l' Sobh
prompted tor.
Decision or Optimization? [d/o]:o
Deeired Hodel?
(I-using data rate. 2-baud Tate,
S-bandwidth, 4-using eig-noise
ratio] :3
Data Size? 8389192
Cycle Rate? 14286000
Network/CPU time cost ratio? 5
Theoretical Compresaion Ratio? 1.8
Observed Compression Ratio? 6.166
Observed Compression Time? 1.3
Observed Decompression Time? 1.2
Levels of Discretization? 2
Theoretical Results: It band width
< 1688669.073369 Hz then coapre•••
Simulation Results: If band width
< 270484.731978 Hz then compress.
»
» project. e
Enter various input values
prompted for.
Decision or Optilll.ization? [d/oJ:d
Desired Hodel?
[1=using data rate. 2=baud rate,
3-bandvidth, 4-using sig-noise
ratio] :4
Data Size? 8389192
cycle Rate? 14286000
Netvork/CPU ti.e cost ratio? 6
Theoretical Compression Ratio? 6
Observed Compression Ratio? 6.156
Observed CompTession Time? 1.3
Observed Decompression Time? 1.2
Signal to Noise Ratio in decibel.? 5
Hedlum Bandvidth? 1000000
Theoretical Re.ulta:
CompTBseion would coat less.
Siaulation Results:
Compression would coat more.
COMPRESSED TRANSMISSION MOD~
»
» projec't.e
Enter various inpu't values
prompted for.
Decision or Opcimization? [d/o]:o
Desired Model?
[l=ueing data rate, 2-baud rate,
3=bandwidth. 4=using sig-noise
n.tio] :1
Datil. Size? 1966640
Cycle Rate? 14285000
Ne~work/CPU time cost ratio? 5
Theoretical Compression Ratio? 1.8
Observed Compression Ratio? 48.488
Observed Compression Time? 0.4
Observed Decompression Time? 0.2
Theoretical Results; It data rate
(3177118.146718 bps then compress.
Simulation Results: It data rate
< 642021.316608 bps then compress.
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Signal to No~se Ratio
in decibels? 30
Medium Bandwidth? 3000
Theoretical Results:
Compression would cost more.
Simulation Results:
Compression would cost more.
»
I~ is no~iced tha.~ for a. llnice" collec~ion of in-
formation, which includcs a lot. of rcpetitivencss,
t.h~ 1~(jl1lJlre~si{)1I rat.iu i~ maximum, whil~ it de-
creases for other types. The fact that thure is
sometimes a discrepanc.y between the realistic and
the theoret.ic v<t.lues is beca.ustJ t.he tlll.ouret.ic ap-
proach a.6sumes a "perfect" media when it cah.u-
lllte:;; the rUlltirnc for compression, however, this is
not the case wilell performiug ~he aetua! compres-
sion in softwarc on a down·topC!arth ViU worksta.-
Liun. AlllO ~htl wide variH.LiutllJ ill the ClI/Ill're8lJifJI.l
ratios sllOuld be taken into considera.tion.
»
7 Conclusions
We then proceed in the eJl:periment to ~ry dif-
farAlll kjncl of c1a.tR, we try exee:utable files and
observe t.he results of running our t.oolbox. The
fulluwillg i~ a. lHHlIple run for tho system on a file
of exec:ulable commands.
» proj act. a
Enter various input valuRs
promptRd for.
Decision or Optimization? [d/o]:d
Desired Model?
[l-using data Tate, 2~baud rate,
3=bandvidtb. 4=using sig-noise
ratio] :4
Data Size? 716472
Cycle Rate? 14286000
Netvork/CPU time C08~ ratio? 5
Theoretical Compression Ratio? 1.8
Observed Compression Ratio? 1.526
Observed Compression Time? 0.5
Observed Decompression Time? 0.3
We diKclIlIKel1 tilt! iSllue. of elliciellt aud (l.dl:io}ltrivf3
transmission mechanism6 over possible physical
liJlkll lJeLwt1t\1l h'Jstll. .A. lool W<lJI dtwuluJltld ror
making decisions regarding the flow of control se-
ljllellCt!H <l.l1d data rrulll ami to tt. hust. Till! dedlliull
of compressing da.ta. and comma.ndli is discussed
in details, a yeti/no decisioll box anll all opLimi1..
ing Lool for Ihldillg Lhe apprOpri/f,L~ Lhr~81lo1d$ ror
a decision were implemented. Physical parame·
LerN art> ta.kan iuto 1:Ollsiderat.ioll while develop-
ing OIH deciliinn IIYlltem. Also, tilt! cumpr~siun
parameters relationships and different. compres-
sion teclllliquOlJ suiled rOT the lask Ilre developed,
wit.h an emphasis on adaptive ones I,hM accom-
modate varions data a.nd control patterns. The-
oreLin,,1 :1.u:1.lysi1:i ilS Ilcrrorme<1 ~o develop maLh·
ema.tical models for the optimiza.tion algorithm.
Simulation models are also developed ror te8ting
bOl.ll the optimization MId 1.111'1 rlp.cision Lool hox.
Our system is I,ested through a series of simula.-
tiolls and a comparison is performed against the
themet.itaJ resulL8 ror sOllie daLl\. alld c~ontrClI se·
quences.
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